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Aig'roziç's /O/ise/aFitch, and A1. b7iiel'ia 1 consider, as alreadN
stated, to be only v'arietics or worn sp)ecimienis of Liioco/ei.i r-o/inie//a

Ceia v'ariety of wvhich, as Dr. Clemnens states, inies the leaves of a
sI)ecies of Les5edeza.

2. 4;gyîoiý-ev (Litwco//e/is) Osenaku/aFitch (Ieep. 5, s<. j)
is no doubt a good species, and froin IDr. 1'îitcli's description, muiist
resemible L. a;,îbi-osùze//a, an/c. L.arval history unikniowNv.

Pale saffron ; 5 costal anid 2 dorsal streaks and an apical spot, but nio
basal streak. Head anld thorax white. I t scems to reseniible 1.a~,îiw
fci iin the arrangement of the costal anid dorsal .'treaks anid it inies the
upper surface of White Oak leaves. Larva cylindrical.

At p. 54, ou/,it is stated that D r. Fitchi lias describcd 7 sp>ecies; bt
there wvas an error in the count. 'l'le truc numiber is 6, andi that inclucles
bis Anacaunpsis 1-obin je//,Açruui' rc-/u/a, A. Uiel-e/la, and
A. .Afoisc//fela, none of which can l)e conisiclered good speCies. Ihere onily
rernains, therefore, h is L. Oç'îçcuc/andl( L. P///a

4. L. aorifèl-e//a Clemn. Larva cylinclrical, anid inies O>ak le:ives.
limago reddish-saffron With 4 costal and j dlorsal streaks, an apical Sp)ot
but iio basai streahk. Th'le first thin costal and the &ist dorsal sreak inter-
nally dark-rnargined ;the seconid dorsal dark-miargined 1w a line curvcd
ahove.

5. L. iobsir-icle/la Cleii. 1.arva cyliniirical, andti akes a tenit inie onl
the uniider sie of Oak leaves. Redclish oranige with three silvery fasciS
dark-margined externally. An apical sp)ot, but no basai streak.

6. . fub4ffer-c//a Clemi. 'l'ie larva and mnine hav'e becni alreidy de-
scribed. It mines the upper surface of Oak leaves. It is pale saffroni
ivith slightiy oblique wh1ite fas<:hc both dakmri e xternallyr no0 apical
spot, nor basai streak.

The following species are nanied and described by i)r. P>ackard (Gidei(
p. 53>, and I ain unacquainted with these except froin bis descrip)tionis,

-w.hich are necessariiy brief. He gives no account of their structure, but
ail of the three species, difièr so widely in the habits of 1 lic ]arvic and pupS
and in tlie ornamnentation of the imaginles, as to sugg est gireat doubts
ivhether thiere are not correlated structuiral differences which separate themi
from Lihiocoi'/etis pupoe.

7. L. genmia/cli Packard, is said to be dark siate gray without pro-
ininefit niarkings, but ivitli a round black sp)ot on the iiiddle of the dorsal
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